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REBELS THREATEH
AMERICAN

LIFE

AND PROPEHTY
AT GANANEA

All

.

Traffic Communication Cut

Off Between United States
and Mining Town by Insur- recto Forces Under Campa.

PASSENGER TRAIN
CAPTURED AT BORDER
It is Believed

Insurrectos Knew
of Proposed Shipment of 500
Rifles and 150,000 Rounds
of Ammunition.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

Iverde, between Cananea and Nogales,
"today.
l tie discovery of the capture was
not made until an engine was sent out
of Cananea to locate the long overdue train, So far as known, no one
was molested by the rebels, who merely desired lo loot
the express car.
While returning to Cananea the engine which had been sent out, Jumped
the track on a curve between Mesa
and Del itlo, A rail had been removed
by the rebels. It is not known whether any one was killed or Injured.
Htidgcs near Villaverde were fired by
Campa's band.
SALAZAIl TIU.I.S AMICIUC.VXS
IIK WIM, TAKK I'AX.VXIC.V
Hachita, N. M., Sept. 8
Confer
ences between I'niled States army officers stationed here and the Mexican
rebel leader, Jncu Salazar, took place
today at a point about fifty ml led
southwest of here. The Mexican chief
stood on one side of the International
line, an imaginary boundary, while
the nrmy officers spoke to him from
the American side, only a few feet
away. Major Sedgwick
It lee, commanding four troops of the Third cavalry stationed along the border below
here, today rode lo the boundary to
talk with the rebel leader
speaking to various officers of Ma-- ;
jor Kite's command, Salazar apolo- gisied for the incident of a few davs
ago when Mexican rebels of his com
mand crossed the line and fired on
American soldiers on patrol duty.
In the apparent absence of Gen
eral Pascual Orozco, seems to be in
full command of the rebel forcrs.
which stretch along the border In the
direction of Douglas, Ariz. It Is said,
however, that Orozco, the rebel commander in chief. Is remaining In the
background, a few miles In the interior. Salazar commands about 400
rebels.
In his interview with the American
army officers, Salazar said he intended to move west along the border and
take Cannnen, a mining center south
of Naco, Ariz., which nl present contains a large American population.
Sal-iza- r,
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Colonel Finds Diversion f loin i Go vg Tii or Sees Sinister Import Accident Precipitates
Panic
at This Time in Effort of Old and Many Are Trampled in
Monotony of Railroad Jour
Leader to Secure New Jersey! Wild Scramble to Places of
ney by Riding in Cab of
Toga Again.
Locomotive,
Safety.
I
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FERCUSSON FOR

Candidate for Pres Eddie Hasha, World's Chamident
Issues
Statement pion, Dashes Into Crowd of
Clearly Defining Opposition
Spectators at Newaik with
to Former Political Boss,
Fatal Results,

Declares Progressives of
pire State in Selecting Him
for Gubernatorial Candidate
Have Chosen Wisely,

I
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III

OSCAR STRAUS

SUNDAY
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v
aiilhor- in .Mciirnmin
'.lllillll Ol' ColHircKK, Is held Hot III he
to
precedent lor pciidlnx ti PH

inlilcil Ihnt he hinl nmiiril mi cwti
live cimiiniltec, nnd thiil this cotiimil-teHinl he pi'iiiiiiiluiimi'il the cull. It
will then fom In- - situ Hint the en p
wu
not otic liv tin' ili'iiiornicy'n
fh(iMti rcproi'cii III II VI H, hilt WUM fl'lllll- - Sincinc of Miss Slcwait and
by t Ho
liy n I'liiniiilllcn
liiiiiii'il
i il
himself from nmoiiK his
chiilrmmi
Mr. Ben Puryoar Delights
own frlcnilB. who wen- tint even mem-licof th( central etniiuiit lee,"
Audienco at Popular Motioii
Until nIiIch ilccliircd poHilivilv I.ihi
iiIrIiI tlnit therp woulil he no i iniipio.
Picture Playhouse,
iiiiH.. mill no half i.il. h itc' i pti il, Inil
In1.1 kin
on to
tlmt the fii:ht woulil
IIIIIMlr.'ll pt l ilMl
IllMhl 'l! K'X'l Ill
I hi
floor of llif rniivwillnii whiitovcl'
nini ut Ihi' iiiphi uin provi'il n IiIk lilt
till t'lllillM Of till MtlllO 1'1'llll'ill
pli'HMcil
Ihc mnlli'iii:i' In
anil un'Mlly
iilli'liilaiu'r. Tin' proitiain ofIn- inimli'
The
ilrli nti n, who
iihiiiiI
In rimni'il Ion whll
wiik i;Ui
hint nlhl
i'ic r. I", Hhinr-ninn- , fine plonnuii ol 1110II011 plrluri'H,
Kil. K tllliliony, John V. Illnu,
Mr. ten l'ur.w'iir mid MiMH Strnvnrt
U. V. Kihrinlir, W. M. Hiuvih, 11, I:. smiK iim
ilni't. "Tin I'llxon Hrrni',"
Nt'WHotrii", A. M, Klircl, W. W.
I'rniii II Tiowil ori'.
tiny II. Hcrliitt, Imylil Cnlil-rin- ,
nolo I'lilllli'il.
MiK Sii'wurl wiim
J. W. MulliiiM, II. A. I'liniliiiiinh. "IIillivii
Kiiilcaviirlni,'
Mi
If All
John T. ,Htoni, It. It. !i. II. .1. r.
Vonnif riinr.'iiH," whip' Mr. I'nryi'ii.r
1". K. l.mciH, t'noloy
1'rton. V. I'llliti'l cil
fiolo rnlilli'il, "If I Wert! !l
O. I'ltnii, I'. H. Itiili'liimi inn) V. I,.
omo
Itlllllli'V.
'I hi- union mul iliii'l will ho ii'pi'ii toil
Thp .loyni-- ili'li itn ti', who nti tn , toriUht.
lire Kd, H., Mi'iiy, J. W. KliiHiiiKi r, '1'oin
1. U'hlti-- K. K. tffntt, J, II. IHIIm, t'.
T. 1,. V'nrkM, Murray llh', (.in,, llotitp
J' VotitiK. Arthur Croitli'r. '. ,1. Hnl- - 1. Ih in IiIm V.'inl yrnr, nnd Him roci'iit-l- y
ciin il of ii'Piiil kldin y ('mul lilinld'-hi ihc
iroiilili', lln hiivm
"I hnyi'
My hark
Willi my MiliH'S'H.
hii il If 'i
.'irlii'il unit
U'iih iiimoyi'il with hlad-di-- r
rrcR 11I11 i l t leu. I rail Inil hl'iilly nay,
Mir
olin
hntlli' of
Khlniy I'illH
I'liicil inn cnllri'l'." Thi'V I'onhiin tin
hnhlt lorinlnK driiK'i. J. II. (I'ltli'lly
-

'I'll

iVIrcaJ

Intervention

X.

whelhcr Anierlcan troops Khali
Kent ncroKK iho line, were widely

i

iomi-inltte- e

11

5JJ0WW

'.

''

-

mat-ter-

who

,

Hinlm-v-

member of the

i

W. I'm', 1'.
inl

General Staff lias Plans Perhnrrrih
I'niiniy iiiilvi-i- l yilh
i)
fected That Would Set Mal.y twi'H'i' ih'li'hint tilKht, rt pi'i Hi nti
IMI.'S,. 1'ill ll of w hom Will IlIlM- lllllf It
chinery in Motion on a Moiili' In tin- con i n !on. Th"y m'"
lor I''i.'vimkoii mill iinj loot Iiih
ment's Notice.
for WIIhoii mul I'lnlni thill m lilu'r Tnfl
nor Ihi' "Hull Mm me" will inu-ti- T
'I'Iiomi'
in
ii'poi;ir xiiuril In Kuil.-ittic iili'Ktloti lire H. J. Mnltti, J. X.
THREATENS
',
J. ZAPATA
H.
l.inilmn-A.
t'pton, l.o l.Klir,
H. Mivii, II. I.. Kirr. I'lnii'liK IIUKtU'H,
MEASURES
REPRISAL
Wllllmtinoti, I'. A. Illllliinl. I.. I..
Ilroi nint!, John II11M1I mol P. M. Sli i
.l.iiniH rplon mul l.i'c I.rstri'. of
OrmliiK, tti'ii' miiiini: the WIlHon
Ambassador Hurries to SouthMhonti-iwho riiiiii' in lnM nlKht.
Aiiioiik tin' inriMilH lor tin. I'onvi
ern Republic to Hasten Renti from Kanhi V'c IiihI ni'.;lit
l.llrrro,
ot Htntt. A11I011I0
inforcements of Federals to
'
11.
I..
Jaini'M W. Xot nn nl,
'IhoiiiMti liormi, Wlliimii
liiomi
International Boundary.
mul I'r.ink I hi It.

OVI'I U Ili lllllllK

Mil

John

M.Atl.imum

I.111111

-

majority, hi was to In' expected, tin
present committee iiuvlriK been I'liri
year nlto by II Ml.' lliajnl lll
ed ubutlt

VV.

Hill.

democratic cintri committee be
leoiKiiiilzcil '' mill two liluiik miuures
itmilf niaikrd Vi'' mill 'No,' the voter
cross In the ipinre Into place
to vote.
The reorganization
WIIK

MEXICO

TntiiK 'lilll.

coin-miiti'-

11

n. First street.

7

liini, J. Smllh

of (Icli'stilei, (heir itiolci; for the con
tdcsfioiinl hol'ilmc mill the (picKion
of whether thy enmity central
vlioultl ! riMirtinil"it. A "i
int w
si lit out cmitiiinliiK Hie nu ni;
of forty dtilOKHlfs mul (In' vniiis
to vote for the twenty llii-.u efcrrcd, or In suhst ii lit niv nam.
they tnlnlil wish. l'Tlnicd on the. ballot wn h the intestines 'Shall the pres-(n- l

f

115-11-
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PIERSQn WILL

New York
I'hlciiRO

St.

National league.
Won
Lost
ua
81
77
03

Pittsburgh

Cini lnnutl

Philadelphia
SI. l.ouis
Rrooklyn
Roston

Sit

,

!3
ti

u;i

(j

55

7(j

4!t

70

3

,asa

SO

FOR

American Lcugtin.
Won
Lost
US
J2
7
Philadelphia
52
Washington
79
54
C'hiriiKO

61

6

Detroit

61

Cleveland
New York
SI. Louis

58
4li

72
73
34

45

S5

Joseph
Ratterles

R. II. K.

000 000 000
103 000 010

0

5

1

4

8

0

Moux City, 3; Wlcblla.
8.
Three singles by
In three runs und o
victory for Sioux City in a
pitchers' buttle.
Score:
It. It. E.
3
S
0
Sioux City ..1100 001 010
Wichita ....200 000 000 0 2 7 1
Ratterles: White und Rictss; Mills
and demons.
.

.SOS

Roston

Second game:

Young
Hillings,
and
Pot. Smith;
Two
Thomas and Griffith.
.6H5
base hits Zwlliing, Powell,
French.
.628
out Ry Young, 2; Thojnus, 2.
.5!C! Struck
by
pitcher Thomas (Young).
.493 lilt
,4s Rases on balls Off Young, 1, Umpires
Knapp
and Klynn.
,419

48

'

Score
Topeku

Wichita, Sept.
Smith brought

Pet.

ten-inul-

.708
.003
.584
.492
.45!)

1

.4 43

,354
I348

Lincoln,
lies .Moines,
Des Moines, Sept. S. .Hard hitting
Western Lenicue.
errors gave Lincoln the first
Won
Lost Pet. and
Darkness put an end to the
Denver
84
59
.587 game.
Omahu
2
82
.569 second gamo In the ninth with the
St. Joseph
79
64
,553 score tied.
'
.'olS
72
lies Moines
First game Score:
67
P. It. K.
Lincoln
73
,4!3 Des Moines ...000 200 000 2 8 3
....71
0
6 15
Sioux City
012 101 100
67
73 s .479 Lincoln
67
Wichita
77
.465
Butteries: Faber, Lakoff and
Topeku
4.S
95
Desseau and Slrutton.
.336
Second game Score:
It. U.K.
5
0
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY Des Moines .. 010 000 000
I
7
0
000 010 000
Lincoln
Batteries: Rogge and L'latowski;
Xutlonal League.
Taylor and Carney.
Huston at Philadelphia.
Rrooklyn at New York.
2--

V

America 11 League.
No rcgulur games sehetluled.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
gymnasium of the New Mexico Athletic chili ill the rear of the Stingos
hotel, Charley Pierson, the "Fishting
Newsboy,

of Denver,

will liox wmi

Eddie Gregory and several local boys.
This will be the first appearance In
public of Plerson and a large crowu
Is sure to be on hand to see what
the Denver tighter looks and acts

Plerson Is
like with the gloves 011.
said to be a classy performer and Is
sin-.10 entertain his audience.
Yesterday Pierson and Smauldlng
did considerable road work In the
morning, la the afternoon, Sinauld- .

Denver.

at Wichita.
St. Joseph.
Des Moines.

NATIONAL

LEAGUE

Cincinnati, 10: Chicago. 8.
8.
Cincinnati, Sept.
Cincinnati
made it three out' of four games from

Chicago by winning.
was
. Henton
wild, but Gregory, who relieved him,
pitched excellent lull. The mime was
called ut the end of the- seven'h to
allow both teams to catch a train.
Madden was hit hard and Summer
was not only hit hard, but was wild.
Richie entered the tfunie too Into to
save, It.
Reseller's home run in the
seventh and Clark's two base hit with'
the bases full in the third were the
features. Kvers was put out of the
name by Umpire, Hreiiimn for disputing a decision.
Score:
ft. H. E

Cincinnati

10 12

Chicago

8

11

6

2

and
Ratterles Heiilon, lircKory
Richie
Clarke; Madden, Summers,
Cotter. Two base hits Zimmerman,
Hume run
Clark, Kuan, Mitchell.
to
.plays Miller
Reseller.
Double
Saler; Mitchell to loblitzell. Ruse on
balls Madden, 4; Summers, 2; lien-to9.
Struck out l!y Madden, 1:
3.
Summers, 2; Richie, 1; Benton,
I'inpires l'.rennaii and Owens.
1

the home team fielded In ranged lash-Iomaking u clean
the visitors
sweep of the series.
In the first,
l'lttsbutfib scored eight runs on a
pass, eight bits, three errors, u double steal and a wild pitch.
In the
first inning O'Toole walked five men
in succession and gave way to Heii-drlwho was relieved by Cumnitz in

the fourth.
Pittsburgh

12
8

.

15
12

1

6

liattcrles: O'Toole, Hcn.lrlx, Cum
uli, and Simon; Steel, Woodburn,
hits-Ca- rey,
l.lrlncr and VVingo. Two-bas- e

Lev-ern-

Smith.
Double plays
to Hauser; Galloway to Konet-eheCarey to Wagner to Ryrne;
Rase
llendrix to Simon to Miller.
on balls Steele, 1; llendrix, 5; Wood-bur5.
1;
O'Toole,
1; Caninitz,
Struck out Woodburn, 5; llendrix,
I'mpires
8; Cumnitz, 2; Griner, 3.
Mason and Johnson.

(lallo-wa- y

WESTERN

r

At Sacramento-Fi- rst
game:

Portland
Sacra meiito

z,

R II. E.
1
15 23
0
6 11

LEAGUE

d

5--

s.

I

I

i

!

I

210

1

3-- 1;

1

Jackson,

Cochrehani,
on hall
Ry Cochrehani. 1.
Klynn and Knapp.
4:

10.

CASS TARVER MATCHED
TO MEET JOHN WILLIE

igginhot ham
and
Ratterles
Schwelik
ami
Arcllancs,
lloivle.v;
Clovls. N. M., Sept. It. A telegram
Cheek.
was received by the Clovls Athletic
R. II. E. club that Cass Tarver will enter the
Second game:
8
11
17
Portland
ring with John Willie, the Chicago
5 pride, In a
12 14
Sacramento
bout lor a deBatteries Sutor, Gregg, Koestncr cision, on the 2Sth of SeplemOer. in
and the arena on Main street.
and llowley; Mtniscll. Gilligan
Rellmeyer, Cheek, Krclu. (Ti n' inCass Tarver. it is reported, lias a
nings).
new trainer In the person of one Bob
Dyseit, of Denver, who has joined
the Tarver party, which includes Dr.

Omaha,
Denver,
Denver, Sept. 8. Omaha and Denver divided honors in a double-heade- r
here today. Leonard was Invincible
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
in the first, game, striking fifteen
batsmen.
Qulllen was put out of the
At New Orleans Now iirbans, 4;
first game for throwing a but at
Mobile, 1.
Hicks. The second game was feature-ise5.
Montgomery,
Montgomery
At
Birmingham. 2. Called in eighth in
R. II. K.
Score First game:
Denver
.000 032 OOx 5 II 2 ning on account of darkness. 5: NashMemphis,
At Memphis
011 000 0002 it 1
Omaha
latteries - Leonard and liloek; ville, 2.
licks and Johnson. Two base bit
Three base hits Coyle.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Gilmore.
Home run Cassidy. Struck
out
!y Leonard,
15; Hicks, 2. Rase
Kansas
St. Paul,
At St. Paul
on I. alls Off Hicks, 3; ofr Leonard,
2.
liouble play Kahn, unassisted. City.
Louisville.
At Louisville
Left on bases Denver, 10; Omaha,
S.
Cmplrcs O'Toole and Johnson.
Indianapolis Indianapolis,
R. Ht K. j At
Score Second game:
2 Toledo.
9
8
Denver
313 010 1
Minneapolis.
j.
At Minneapolis
14
104 U12
Omaha
Milwaukee.
and
Ratterles
Harris, Heuly
Spahr;
Rills and Jorfiisoii.
Three base hits Coyle,
French. JIM FLYNN DECIDES
Schipke.
Struck out Ry llcaly. 6:
TO FORCE PALZER
by Rillls, ; by Harris. 2; by Pugate,
2.
Rase on bulls Off Healy, 2: off
INTO EARLY MATCH
Harris, 1; off Kugate. 2: off Rills, 2.
Pmpiree O'Toole and Johnson.
Los Angeles. Sept. x. Jim Klynn.
ToH-ka- .
M. .liiM'pli,
the heavyweight pugilist, will h ave tohis home.
St. Joseph, Sept. 8. Topeku failed morrow for Pueblo. Colo.,
w n. rc
ne
to see thtrd base in two fast games en route to .New lots.
a maun una .0
ge'
to
peels
here today.
and
Both Jackson
who is regarded as his nearest rival
Thomas were invincible.
for the honor of being the leading
Score First game:
R. H. E. while hope "
Topeku
4
3
0
000 000 000
Klvnn came here to try for a match
St. Joseph ....010 000 02x 3 7 1 with' Tommy Burns, the former heavy"come
champion, who has get
Batteries Cochreham and Smith; weight aspiration,
it.
but did not
back"
Jackson and Gossett.
Struck out
He blames the failure upon Rurns.
By

1

1

U. H. K.

Score:

Louis

1

semi-windu- p

I'itlsbiiisli, 12; St. Louis, 8.
8.
St. Louis, Sept.
I'ittsburuh
pounded the local pitchers hard In
the first and second innhiKs, while

St.

LEAGUE

1

W ORLEANS

L!SOU

Joe Man.lol.

light-Weigh-

Elks' Theatre

Monday, Sept. 16th

Gee. Barr McCutcheon's A State to be Desired,

!

"BEVERLY

liitht-vvelu-

1

0E

But how can you expect it
When with baking you arc

tired?
Why not Solve the Problem

GRAUSTARK"

Now

While those tired feelings
lurk
.
It's Easy, when once you
know how,
Let the

cut-of-

Baker do the Work

BREAKS

VEDRINES

Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Street

HISOWN WORLD'S

Seats on SaleatMatson's

SPEED RECORD

Preston Auction

Rpci-Ih- I

I"!

c.

C

blg-ges-

each.

New

England

F.

C.

Benedict.

o

D. Don-Igreach.
Manchester. Mass., $1,000 RichLouis D. Brandels, Boston, $500.
HumA.
D.
ard Olney. Roston. $250.
.
A. lad-castlboldt. .Newport, It. . and
Roston, $100 each.

Indian Harbor, Conn.; Waller

will sell tickets from points in New Mexico lo Albuquerfirst class limited fare for round
h
que and return ut one and
Final limit for
Irip. Tickets on sale September 9lli lo 12llt. inclusive.
6tli.
return September

SANTA FE

P.

thirty"fTvehurt
car accident

American Wins Purls M a rut lion."
Paris. Sept. K. Hans Holmer, the
in
American long distance runner, today
won the Paris marathon over a disSept. 8. Thirty-liv- e
Ohio.
Cleveland.
kilometers, 1:14 metance of forty-twpersons were injured, five of them
2
miles.)
(About
Ill" falallv. when a special Lake Shore
ters.
BUncnco,
time was two hours and forty-threelectric car. with a trailertruck,
minutes.
four
crashed Into a brewery
nere
near
River,
o

e

miles west id Rocky
today.
toOne of the dead was Identified
night as Edward Fischer, 17 yeai'S old,
of this city.

NORMAL

WEATHER
BUREAU PREDICTS

'"r"1"1
i'Washington.
temperature for the season isIn pi"
the
Jiur.au
dlcted by the weather stat.-Record.
Xew Mile
and Hie
reision. the plains
lake
regions.
S.
Alfred R... kv mountain and plateau
Salt Ijjko City. Sept.
(tniilleit broke tlie world's bicycle rce- - In tlie south'states mo.bral.lv
rd for one mile in competi'lon i;t the warm temperature,, will prevail.
Salt ljike palace tonight, covering the
l.oM A 11 un lly lly
distance In 1:47
VHO.IMHI.IMMMMI
njje Karner.
Lincoln (lull llav- - Pitchers.
Dr. Sadler estimates that about

J.

JOHNSON, Agent.

Whom Do You Favor for President?
The Mornlmr Journal proposes to poll the state between now and
the lime of the threo stute convontlous in September, und herewith
prints a ballot lo ascertain the choice of tlio voters of New Alcxicu relative to their favorite for the presidency.
Place a cross In tlio lion on the dotted linn opposite the name of the
rnndidule. you favor uud mall or baud lu ut the Morning Journal of
fice.

j;oosi;vi;i.t (Pro
TAIT (Republican)

.!.!

l

PILLS.
i
.1..MI

iti

MtM.
j.l,l
t

tbm.n tr.l.to h.

h.n. ...I... ..mr a.dra tA IU
UNITED MIPtCAI. CO.. mo 74.

!

It Albuaavan

If- -

tH

p.i--

iwoas.
O'ttlltt Atx J

l.ti1.I.KV.

AND NOCOltltO
APTO.MOnir.K LINK.
This service actually saves traveling
Dully Schedule:
men one day...
I.euvo Socorro
,.3:00 a In.
fnUO a. tit.
Arrive Abmdulcna
I, me MiiKilaleua
2l:0) p. in.
3:30 p. in.
Arrive joeorrn
lure: One way, :t.50; round trip,

(Overland Cur.)

(1..VI.

MACIMNK, AITTOMOIIIM1 & CON.
KTHl'CTION CO., SlatfilulenM, N. M.

hend your an led clothe
I

ta

The Duke City Cleaners
1X0 WKST GOLD AVB.

The moat

slant

cleaning

te

In New

Meilco.
Ontsldn Order Hoilnltwl

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
.

and Builders' Supplies.

E.

LCR0Y

Y0TT

hurmoiiv
TiMieher of violin.
and
Harmony luirnht iu
cotiiiici point.
lasses.
studio: :il Rarnclt lllilir.
Monday, Weiluesdiiv and Saturday,
2:tit to l::ill.

Phone

1287--

P.O. Box 107.

J.

kosvi-:i.i.-v.U';ii-

(lurries

l.

S.

aito

Mail).

link.

10:10 n. m.
Leaves Rosvvell
3:- -'
'"
Vrrlv. s Vauuhn
Reaves Vanhn daily.... S:45a.tn.
p.m.
2:03
Rosvvell
Arrives
(Auto walls until 10:00 n. m. for
S. W. train No. S).
arrival of U. P.
Fare, one way $10, Round trip, IIS.
100 His. huKKaKo curried free: excess
liiiggugo
biiKUHKe, $:t.fiO per 100 lbs.
up to l.Tiiui lls. carried.
Vauyhn
with
nt
iikuU
Connections
.ill K. P. & S. W, and Santa Fe trains.
Owners,
Auto Co.,
. at
button Rro-i- .. Vaughn, AisentM.
V- -

Ito-wc- ll,

R.i-w-

WII.NON

(or

nil a..
ir Mn.j

iuai.utwi1
frr ll.no r h.1. Will

one-fift-

In

....

..... r.ti
A

0151
Fviili

On Account of
Republican State Convention
at Albuquerque, September 2th,

FRENCH FEMALE

'

l

ueio-plnn-

Sales Co.
e.uii-nilssi-

..

I

&

you want to buy or sell let us
flRiiro with you. Ootids sold on
lit our sales room, 122 West
Silver. We pack and ship furniture.
Auction notices luter.
Plume Jilt:.

It

,

Times-Registe-

Wins .Motorcycle Race.
Devay, a
Remans. France. Sept.
French rider, today won the International motorcycle race held under
the auspices of the automobile club of
Sarthe. The distance was 396 kilometers, ( 2 46 miles) which Devay covered In five hours and twelve minutes,
thirty-fiv- e
sec ends, ahout forty-eigmiles an hour.

e

Hie New Orleans
who so decisively whipped
Joe Itlvers. I be Mexican champion
ship contender, at Vernon on Uibor
between
day, was in Albuiiueriiue
trains last night, accompanied by his
wife and his manager. Ed. Coleman,
on the way to .New Orleans.
Clean cut, youthful in appearance
and bearing none of the earmarks ol
a pugilist, .Mandot was recogni.cd bv machine
a few persons at the station or in the
Alvarado hotel, where the party had
dinner. He wore a dark suit of
sparklers" usual with
clothes, the
fighters of renown were conspicuous
for their absence, and he was disinclined to talk much about himself
His wife was a pretty, young woinun,
In fact she appeared to be a mere
slip of a girl.
During the stop here of Mandot,
A. (1. DKI.AMATI'.l; Presents
be hail it Mbot-- visit vvilh Stat.. Sell
alor Isaac Itarlli. w ho was aeijuainlod
ullli hlu wife n to be Mall. lots did
most of tlielr visiting with Senator
and Mrs. Barth.
"I am now going after the
crown." said Mandot III dis
"1
cussing his plans for the future.
have been promised a buttle with Ad
champion,
Wolgast, the
at Vernon
on Thanksgiving day by Promoter
Tom McCurey and I am confident I
1 knew
Wolgast.
cun win from
could beat Joe Rivers, bill aside from
manager
myself and
and a lew
evel'V olle out on the coast
Interpreted by a Splendid Cast.
I
picked Rivers as an easy victor.
The Rest Romantic Drama on
I II
surprise
surprised
Itlvers
ami
the Stago.
national committeeman; John B. Wolgast If he will give me u match."
Stanehficld, of New York, former
The Mandot party came in from Staged by OSCAR EAIil.E, director
governor,
of
democratic candidate for
sleeper and
1,000 the west on the St. Louis
New York, and Perry Belmont,
for David I'.elasco,
f
un hour later. '
left over the
each.
;oH(ii;o s
si'i:ci.L sckm:h
By sections the list continue:.:
East (outside of New York and New
COSTl'.MI-iSEngland) W. II. Oliver, Baltimore;
Every character of the book appears
Samuel Ludlow, Jr., and Joseph M.
Moon, Jersey City; C. W. .McAlpIn,
in tlie play.
Russell.
N. J.; L. T.
Morristown,
S.
A stirring romance
of LOVE and
Elizabeth, N. J.; $500 each. J.
Armstrong, Baltimore, and C. A. CulLA t 'i I IITEII.
h. Alb. r'
berson, Washington. 400
Plant and J. J. Tracy. Jersey City;
E. M. Daniels, Princeton, N. J.; Sam
uel Ren, Bryn Mawr, Pa.. $250 each.
$200.
J. W. Craven, Westchester, Pa..McCal-niout.
Senator Leroy Percy, E. R.
ArBrytlowskl,
W. Boslln. A.
Swan-sonthur S. Brown, Senator I'".('. W.A. Powell,
all of Washington:
J. A. NADEAU, Millwright.
Camden, N. J.; E. J. Gllliece, Philadelphia; A. Rothschilds and William - French Aviator in Trial Flight
for all kinds of high class
AhciiI
Gregg, Newark, N. J.; Frank Smitlimachinery.
.1.
ers. A alltlc I Itv,
l.ert .oi.m.
Around Chicago Race Course
MOTOIU VI I.I .S.
Long Branch, N. J.: E. P. Klllkail
Travels at 108 Miles an Second bund machinery bought und
lloboken, N. J.; A. S. Miles, Balil- more; II. M. l.'nibel, I'nioiilown, Pa.,
sold.
Hour Clip,
$100 each.
piiom: iiiid
West and south I. H. Uonljerger,
St. Louis, $1,000; C. II. Hutting. St
Office IMII West (iold,
Rawlins, lly Mmnlnf .loiirnul
Wlra-Louis; John E. Osborne.
.lbii.iicriiie, N. M.
hirst, Chicago;
VVvo.;
Elm. r W.
in
Chicago. Sept. N. Ev cr.v thing is
Percy,
Jess and Herbert Straus,L. readiness for the James (lordou Rcil-neClarksburg, W. Va.. $500; William
aviation
world's championship
1TV SIIOI-l!KP.IICIi AMI
Cranberry, Nashville; James G. Gray, race at the Aero club of Illinois
and
Stein
M.MI.("lllllXti.
$250.
Bernard
Atlanta,
Clearing, III., tomorrow.
course
ut
Carl M.n.l"l,
Milwaukee;
Company,
Our iiioIUi "Otilck Service." Host
rhi.ro will be six contestants, three
Savannah; J. S. Chit, Durham, N. ': Americans
grade of sole leather. All work guar
Frenchmen.
thtee
and
Hurdle.
V.
St.
Diiluth;
F. W. I'alne,
Sewed soli's, 17tv and VI. 00.
, The American team consists of iJIctin llllteed.
New Orleans- H. F. Relgen, Fayetle-villeMartin, who will fly the Chicago de- We cull mill deliver.
Ark.; W. J. Petroksky, ChicaDel.oyd Thompson, who will
It. A. SAMI'ttlX
goJ. P. Camp, Louisville; W. A. fender;
1117 X. lib St
I!;.'hkle. Alma. Mich.: C. W. Goddard, compete in the Nlcuport machine, Phone INj
In
a
Columbia
Marietta, Ohio; W. L. West, St. Paul; and Paul Peck
Mrs. Ethel I'enn, Cleveland; Thomas .
France will be represented by Jules
C, McClellan, Montgomery, Ala; C.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Maurice I'revost in
Carson, Ashland, Kan., $lo each. Dr. Veililncs andmonoplane,
and Andre
$200.
.lu inn S. fair. Durham. N.
Wholesale and Retail Deulurs In
Dr. Robert S. Young. Concord, N. C: Frey, driving a lleiirl.it monoplane.
PR LSI I AMI SALT MEATS
one
of
the
French
each
Vedrines,
N.
C,
Rulkgh.
Jules
Josephs Daniels,
Sausages a Specialty
entrants. made several trial spins
$100.
t
marliureh around the 4:14 miles course today For cuttle and hogs the
New York state William
seventy
prices
seconds,
paid,
are
und
ket
two
in
minutes
Osborne, Lee A. Colin, J. Kcnncii".
Conk-lln- ,
B.
Roland
Todd, Irvln T. Rush.
John F. Wallace. Herbert Lehman, E. II. Otiterbrltlgc and Willi nn
Percy Chubb.
I. Walter, $1,000 each.
.Mortimer J. Fox, Lacbman Goldsmith,
Maurice Wci'th.ne.
F. E. Marshall,
K.
Solmer Hess, Jumes Byrne, $500.
Ives, G. L. Morgenthau, Benjamin G.
Pasktis, George Gordon Rattle, Alfred
Jaretsky, $250. O. T. Crosby, $125. F.
M. Wilson, Joseph Plain. G. W. HarVunSa inboard, R. K.
ris, Seymour
Simon, J. A. Muldoon. L. I''. Bell, I'M. ll. Gerry. J. M. Harrington, I'CStllS
Mnrgr.nl lin II ti. 11. French.
W.
M.
Day.
P.
Joseph
Cariilhers.
Ehrlch, Henry Meteair F. It. CoUllell.
J. C. Young. J. M. Gie .01, O. I..
berger. George Foster
1
$10"
Hum E. Wolff, Annie

Hr Muralnc Journal Siwrlnl I.enned Wirt
New York, Sept. d. twelve lliou
sand persons have contributed thus
far to the Wilson campaign fund. The
This
lu ml at present totals $175,(10(1.
was slated tonight at democratic national headquarters which made public a list of the contributors, containing. It was stated, the names of all
who contributed the tuiii of $100 or
more.
Rollu Wells, treasurer of the committee, suld Hint while the progress
was encouraging, it was "totally Inadequate" to conduct the campaign
properly, but he believed contributions would continue.
The largest contributions, thus far
are made by Henry .Morgenlliou, chair
man of the national executive committee; F. C. I'u fit 1.1. a wealthy democrat of (iermantown, Ra,, and Henry
Goldman, a New York bunker. Each
gave H0.000.
Five JS.HOU contribuThe givers art
tions were received.
Charles It. Crane, of Chicago, vice
comchairman of the national financemayor
mittee; Rollu Wells, former
of St. Louis, the national treasurer;
Cleveland It. Dodge and Jacob II.
Schiff, New York bankers, and Hugh
C. Wallace, of 'Vacuum, Washington,
national committeeman from Washington.
Among other large contributors
"
a re :
James M. Regan, D. W. Hymaii
and Jacob Wertlieim, J2,r.u0; J. D.
Phelan, former mayor of San Francisco, 2,O0U; William J. Bryan, Norman E. Mack, of Buffalo. New York,

Among the newspapers which sent
the nanus of contributors are the
Jack Piatt, Tarver's manager; O. Al. following:
New Orleans State, $.1,500: Raleigh.
Den m, the secretary of the Coyote
N. C. News and observer. $2. 21lo; Arclub, and Tarver and bis trainer.
1,00H; Atlanta Jourpapers,
The bout In being looked forward kansas
Times.
Va..
Roanoke,
nal $2,300;
Salem,
r.
to by local fans with much Interest $122Salem
Richmond.
and preparations are being made fur Va. $122: Times Dispatch,
$674; Elizabeth, N. J., Times, $l,80.
a big bout.

.5.

s

11

Hugh
8.
Sept.
Neli..
Lincoln.
Jones,
president of the Western
league cluli, today
announced the
purchase of two pitchers, Mers. of
anil Taylor, of the ChiKansas City,
cago Whit- - Sox.

lias.--

I'mpires

RETURN TU

I

Detroit, 2; Kt. Louis, I.
Detroit, Sept. 8. Ty Cobb scored
the run In the seventh inning which
gave Detroit a victory over St, Louis.
Cobb tripled and then came home on
a passed ball.
Score:
It. II. E.
2
2
7
Detroit
St, Louis
6
Wlllett
and
Batteries:
Koeher;
Two-bas- e
Weil ma n and Alexander,
hit
Three-base
Hogan
lilts Crawford.
Colli).,
Double plays Wlllot to
Base
Alexander to Austin.
,
CHARLEY PIF.ItSO.Y.
on balls Willett. 3.
out
Struck
The righting Newsboy of
Weilmun, 1; Wlllet, 2.
I'mpires
und Challenger of the World ut I 12
O'LouKhlin and Wcstervelt,
Pounds.
Cleveland. 5; Chicago, 2.
3nu worked out at his home on John
Chicago, Sept. 8. Walsh Was off street, in the 1000 block. He Invites
form In the first two inning, giving tlie tans tu come out eueh afternoon
Cleveland enough runs to win. Mitchell at 2:30 und seo him box. Smaulding
pitched for tlie visitors and was in Is training faithfully for the contest
danger four times.
Wednesday night with Pierson. He
Score:
It. II. E. realizes that a victory over Plerson
3
7
Chicago
2
cither on a decision or by a knock'
1
5
8
Cleveland
out, will boost him near the top of
MitKuhn;
Ratterles: Walsh and
the pugilistic ladder of fame. SmauldTwo-bas- e
Curlsch.
chell
and
ing weighs around lfiti now. Ho de
Rlrininghaui, Jackson, Zcider, clares he will make Plerson take the
hils
Collins, Lajoie. Double plays Walsh count within six rounds.
,Ho is box
to Weaver to R01I011. Rase on ball
Young Jack
Walsh, 2; Mitchell, ti. Struck out ing eueh afternoon with
Johnson and George Austin and will
Walsh, 4: Mitchell, 7. I'mpires
continue this work until Wednesday
Evans and Egan.
At the Elks' theater yesterday af
ternoon Louie Newman, who meets
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Eddie Gregory In the
Wednesday night, boxed several fast
rounds with Jim Stewart. Newman
At Oakland
Morning game:
E. showed unusual speed and Ills wind is
II.
goud. He reali.cs that a victory over
1
7
0
Vernon
Gregory will restore him to popular(i
7
Oakland
t 'arson.
Gray
Ratterles
und ity with the local fans, while defeat
will mean Ills relegation to the rear
Rrowii; Gregory and Mil.c.
so far as the local righting game ts
At San Francisco
Therefore, he Is out to
11. 11. E. concerned.
Afternoon game:
win.
1
ti
5
Vernon
Pierson has rented a cottage at 311
3
2
7
Oakland
Rrowii; South Arno street, where he and his
and
Ratterles Castleton
They expect
wife are now located.
Killulay and Roher.
to reside here for a month or more,
as Plerson believes be cun get plenty
At Vernon
R. II. E. of bouts In Albuquerque, Clovls, Hos- Morning game:
5 II
0 wcll, Las Cruces and other cities.
San Francisco
1
George W. Morrison, tlio veteran
2
Los Angeles
Batteries Miller and Berry; llalla announcer who Is best known as Hie
man with the "Iron voice," is also
and Brooks.
R. II. E. making his home with the Pierson's
Afternoon game:
0 ai ling In the capacity of manager for
HI
San Francisc
5
9
5
Los Angeles
the Denver boxer. Morrison will do
the announcing ut Wednesday night's
Batteries Henley and Berry;
Marks und Brooks.
boxing curd.

Western League.

Oinuhu at
Sioux City
Topeku ut
Lincoln at

If

or at a speed of Iiin.n miles an hour,
Andre Frey made several circle of
the course at u speed of ninety-fou- r
present
Tim world's
Jles an hour,
MUST AXI 1.KAH. rilONK os.
speed record is los miles an hour.
Oppoile Nantn IV Freight Depot.
he course Is
held by Vedrines.
re.iulring thlriy laps
124. S miles,
Maii.ilaoiurets of
around u 4.14 mile course.
late tonight announcement was Sash, Doors. Frames, Mouldmade that the American defender, the
powerful Hill horsepower Rurgcss biings and Interior Finish, i
plane, especially built by a svndleate
headed by Charles Dickinson, of Chicago, had been withdrawn from the
Sampls line of flnn oftk veneer doort
race.
In stock; nlso interior hardware finNorman
named
Mr. Dickinson
maple.
Price, of Boston, to drlv tin American ish lo match wnh oak or
lurch swings. iVoi) nnil up.
.lefender, hut the committee selected
to
ami declined
Glenn II. Martin
Window frames, $I.2S and up.
change the pilot nfler Mr. Dickinson's
All business dono mi a Bmnll mitr-gi- n
protest. The fact that the method of
and satisfaction guaranteed.
powerfulto
had
racer
control of the
be changed at the lust minute to meet
x
the reiiulrciiicnts of tlie rules commit-te)
WM. F.OHLRAU,
wus given as an adililional reason
at
withdrawing
the
Manager.
the defender
for
last moment.
more
cost
The American defender
to
bud,
$211,000
and
has
Ihuli
never left the ground. Experts In
air navigation, II Is said, differ regarding the pra. 'Ileal llil y of the machine, nllhough lib iiii II. M;u lln was
anxious to pilot it lu (lie race and said
lie thought he could defeat the French

City Sash & Door Co.

Lightweight Who
Fans Will be Given First. Op Total Receipts for Campaign Southern
Conquered
Joe Rivers Laboi
portunity of Seeing Fighting- Expenses Amount to $175,- Newsboy in Action; Smauld-in- g
000; Four Give $10,000 Day Says His Next Bout Will
be with Wolgast,
Each; Five, $5,000 Each.
Training Faithfully,

1
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Ads
Results from Journal Want Ads Results from Journal Want

IHO.OOfl.'Hill

"11

I" wanes Is lost annual-

the American people as a direct
result of colds. Lost time means IokI
ly to

wanes and doctoring Is (expensive. I'we
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
promptly. It will stop the couKh. und
heal and sooih the sore and In- ,1
Hummed air pnssnffes. J. II.
J1.
Co.

oil

IU.IIS (Socialist)
CIIAI'I.V

I Hudson for Signs f

(Prohibitionist)

The vote for the various candidates will tie- - tabulated each day by
the Journal and printed for the information of Its readers.
In the balIn order to prevent "repeat inn" the perron
lot Is asked to aisn his name on the dotted line below. The name,
however, will not be published, it only being desired to secure knowledge of whom he fuvora for president.
(Signed)

.

Wall Paper
for Picture

Fourth'
Street and

Frames

Copper Ave.
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of Now Jersey would llko lo
know that tho democratic admlrd
Kor the flral lime tho women of thy trillion, If on
bo
khould
eleclid
country mtiHt ho reckoned with or- - Would be bailiifteil by a protcclioti
loualy In Ihu polltlcnl Rnmo thin year. conforvullvo
demoefat like Hmlth
With the adoption of Hiiffniffo in Cull- - inereforo, lin Is tfolnjr to have flrona;
Official Nawapapar of Naar afaaieo)
i
f
ailpport, nml It may tax the str m;ih
rnrnla, the wonu-ihuvo about
Publlahad by the
of tho volinff ftrciiRlli In Wyom- - of tho kovcriior of New Jersey lo ta
ICUnnrAL PUBLISHING CO. Iiik, ('olorado,
feat IWin.
I'tah and I'ldlfornia.
, ...Praalilaat
A
P. A. VACPHKIIKON.
but one party had declared for
W. T. Mil It Kill T...
. .Managar
i..
woman f u r franc, It la but riulurnl to
ItON W. 1.1 HK
. .Oily Kill lor
tttK JOI ItN l, ll.,MT.
f'.
Unit tho bulk bf their volef
fuppoxe
i
R'NlOT Nrnrvavatallre,
will be iiift for Ihe proarcfflve parly.
'. i. AMIt.MMON,
Ille Joiiruul Invited the voter of
Martmelte BaUdles. Chiracs,
I'he pofltlon of the women on Uie po New Mexico to express
their prefer
may bo fairly well ence for president ley
litical condition
Kaatara Raprfwalatlre,
ballol. It Is safe Contest for Presidency to be Churches Hold Patriotic Serv
RAI.I'II R. Ml I.I.KiAM,
cxprrnHeil
In
Ml
tho
of
Iihikuuko
to say there ha been no rcpoutlnff or
1 1 r Knowledge or bak- II Para Maw, New V.rk.
Between Roosevelt and Wilices; Denver Sends DelegaMary K. Urelrer,
nt InrKC, fraudulent votlntf
ing; requirements on tour oart i. .ill tTi.ot i'a
Ka(ma aa aarnnd-HsaThe ballots have
maxrr at Ih from New York todcleK'itu
thu proKrenalvo omn from ull part of the slate, and,
iorriiw ai Aliiuo,rrqua, N M., uadar aol
son, with Taft in "Also Ran"
tion
produce perfect b;ikinfs' with rni,-n(to
to
Boost
for
Next
Meet
unar.a or March I, JH7I,
onveiillon lit t'hlciiKo
She uny In usldo from u few
sent In st the beuin- 1 1
Powder. Calumet bv its nuritv and nrrffrt v.-r-n
j i
Class,
in
TUB MOHNIVO Jclt'llNAl,
ing
That
City,
ia TIIK an mllclo In tho New York Herald:
nliiff, buna f'ldn mimes huvo been signqualities does tha rest.
PAPKR OF MCW
"I'lM HI'.ri'HI.II-AIt
tho urcat opportunity for ed to nil of
01 ri'lWTINII
TUB
I'lllNI'
them.
I'l.ha OF THK HKIM'm.H'AN
ieavc your next baking: to Calumet and note the
I'AHTT women to Hhow where they utand. We
ALU TUB TIMB AND TIIR METHi
At
o'clock last iilfihl, Ihu vote
That tho contest for the president lly Morning .Imirniil Mpri hil I.fiim-,- Vt Ir
improvements also note the Having for Calumet is
1".MHTTT"B KKI't Ilt.ll.'AN 1'AItTT WHIN huvo wanted tho vote beciiuNO It would flood:
I .os
Angcli'V,
Cal.. Sept. ii. The
I
Ibis year Is lo bo between ltoosovell
AHW niUHT.
Kle tin all opportunity to line, it In ill
economical in com arfd use. All trood trrocers sell it.
Wilson, lir.ll.
crowds which have been pouring Into
oaraar rirruiatian man anr ulnar papor IntercMtH of our follow, mid to culiili
Wilson,
and
un
with
l'resident
Taft
fa Naw M.iii. Tha only nanar la Naar
Jtoosov'elt, .141.
HIGHEST AWARDS
Log Angeles fur the
h
anllHh jiiMllce.
intfldcr in the nice, Is tho prediction
For tho firm time a urciit
i.aun yry nay m I ha yaar.
World Pura Food Eapoaition.
Tuft, 62.
by CoiiKi'essinaii (ienrgo Curry, nual encampinenl of the (irand Army
inude
party him arli-eTKHMH OK HI'IIHI Illl'l ION.
which proclaluiH Ihiil
chic.,o.in.
lie lis, 1,1.
F
Dally, Iiy carrier, ona iim.ii in. , ... . ., ..Do It
who arrived In Albuiucriue yester of the Kepul lie, were augmented t
Paria Expoailion. Franca,
imrpoxe In to oHliihllfh polltlcnl anil
tuny, by mall, ona month
Clnifln, 0.
..too
day
on
March
the
California
1912.
by
limited
day
jiiMllce,
from
llldiiNlrlal
the arrival of a dozen special
that fcurlcffly meetf
While a ureal deal of importance the oast, where he
Sk-S-SiKiH
TBa alirnln Journal haa a hlahar clr- fc
has been confer- trains, from all part of the east, mid
IfHile
Ihe
with
of
deal
the
anil
time
any
man
aocuroaa
10
la
may
raima
not lie ullached lo the ballot id ring with Hoosevelt polltleul leaders me west it ml Koeky
oi har papar la Now Mralou."
mountain slates.
Tba Aatarl- - hem clearly, Hpccli led liy.
In It pre thjaj time, It Is safe to say
n rotwapapar uiraetury.
hat the one since the recent adjournment of con. I no registration was much heavier
untitle, It aol forlh Unit the uovern bclritf
by
taken
grcs.
expected.
tho
n
Journal
than
kIvcs
Ai.noguRiigiiB
KW MRXICO nient Iiiim been taken from tho handu pretty
fair Index to the sentiment of
J
firmly believe that the nice
of Ihe peoplo mid that It In controlled thu voters of the
j Here s a cousiunil) increased do.
stale.
lioosevclt and Wilson will be
by hoffca for tho benefit of a few. J
iiiiiikI for eggM ami br ling stock of
' mild Conurewsman
very
close,
mny
Also,
bo
It
rv
"
Cm
of
to
interest
slate
lell it of the 'lilviNlblo government
kinds, liincy pool Icy. especially.
President al
of the vote cast "while I do not concede
behind tho real, which controls fur Ihnl fully
I in keys, (lucks
big
and chicken.
Taft uny reusomiblo chance for vicII
own Intel eftH tho ffovornment for Colonel Hoosevelt has been by tory.
demand ror Hie medium si.e fowls.
readers, who
I'lyniontli 1 lix Us, Itlmdc Island JCciI.s.
which lielotiffM to tha people. It pro- our
"With Wilson, us the cundldtte of Orpingtons and Wynmloties. It costs
pone to give buck to tho people whut Item to have Ii ureut nreference for
1
a united party,
hfl
been Mtolen from I hum and to tho roiifch rider. Tho remainder of to huvo a Mlliiht the democrats, seetn less lo produce a dozen cg.'js from a
udvunluKc
this
tho
tlino
vote
distinct
for
breed
him
has
been
than
cast
largely
common
from
nl'ako tho ballot mora powerful
by
Hut us tho cnmpuiKri fowls. Anil you get tlii'cc or four
by tho employes of railroad companies over Kooscvelt.
iilvlnff to It tho Initiative, referendum
warms up and Colonel Uoosovelt gets times Urn price. Most n".v hack yard
and recall. Wo huvo hnd u weapon ifld by the laborer In (he manufac his speech-makinBLUE FKONT,
tour under wuy, will nccoiiiinodnle two or more pens
with blank rnrtrldKCi; It propone to luring plants of tho slato.
117 Vtt CentraL
tho lido will begin tu chuiiKo und by or fowls, which will produce u handTho
Wilson
vote
has been from the election duy in November, the candi- some revenue.
fill thofo t'urtrldffeM.
Then It pledge
ila Biipiiort to (lie rneiiKiirc
which will business and professional men, sent date of tho progressive purty will be
Wo have to send cast for practicalprotoct our people, which will ffivo u In from every section of the slalo In tho lead und should, in my opinion, ly ull tile fowls und sellings of fancy
Instead uf bocomltiK belter uimI Hiv- herltunce of heiilth, work mid oppor- Most of them huvo been iiccompanled bo elected over either Wilson or Tuft. fowls which can he produced here. Wo
ing promise of pence, conditions In tunity tu thoHO who have been
by letter heud stationery, whilo the
"I have a very warm personul re- have hooks on poultry raising that
Prompt Service New Machinery Full Equipment.
Mexico mo uMMiiniiiitf u more threaten-lriI will do would ho of great Interest to any one
It kIvo a fleurly defined Roosevelt vote hnvn been entirely nc- - gard for Mr. Uoosovelt.
aspect. It Ik not war, us reroa-lilr.o- policy for Boolitl JiiHtleo,
ofiipnnled by nolo on plain white pn. everything that 1 can in an honor- who desires to enter the business. Also
able wuy lo elect him and to assist the most complete stock of supplies
.
by civilized nations, but it
Wo cannot hold buck; wo cutinot per mid In envelopes having, no re
west of Kansas City.
him in currying New Mexico."
of umirdiy throiiKhout the en- fuller.
NEW LOCATION 320 NORTH FIRST STREET.
If wo believe In Uicmc meas turn PHlds,
There Is no need or the poultry
Congtessman Curry was asked man
tire republic. No Kovcrnmciit exists. ure. If wo bfllovo lnulllmuto Justluo,
From th eso facts, otto person can
we can not supply on a minute's
what ho thought of the situation 111
n
At. best, war Im bud. IJenernl
we will ully ouraelvos with tho men find nbout (is much of u lesson as unpltie illustrated catalogue
notice t
Ihe state as regarded
'presidential
spoko well when ho said, "War and tho women who are the cruwidors olher. Wo assume
that tho Snanlsli situation. lie declinedtheto hazard u to any address, free.
U hell."
llul, neeordliiK to Diinto'i of tho now order, who huvo como into lenient and the labor vole favor Col guess
i:. w. i
slpce ho has not been here for
212-2- 1
(hero ure deeper iinil IhlH movement becuuo
V. l'iid Ave.
"Inferno,
Very few secrn to some months und Is nut in
they know onel Hoosevelt
with
touch
Glass-Pai- nt
worse hell. The wur In Mexico Ih Ihltiffa to bu wroiiff and want to Hulit uro for Tnft.
local conditions.
However,
ex
ho
the lowest hell. It la without mornl them, who nro Klviriff theiiifelve un
Try
E
WantAd,
a
Journal
Results
pects to aciiuulut himself immediate
Cement-Plasteresponsibility or li'Kul obligation or hu allntltiKly to tho oiiUHO of ileriiocrucy
Tno terrible past of Woodrow Wil- ly und to energetically endeavor to
Instinct.
inline
and who uro koIiik fortvurd bociiUHo son is Krudunlly coming to Unlit, n swing New Mexico for the Hoosevelt
1 ho press dispatches Indicate that Ihey bellovo in trulh und they know Iiiim
e lot: to I'M.
been
)
l'lcaiihnt Tuft believe It Impossible It will make them free, They hnve In u gleo discovered thai ho unco Man;,'
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becca J. Eden, widow of Alexander
Eden, of Albuquerque, ,N. M.. who on
April 30th, 1907, made Homestead
entry. No. 11.219. for N. t, a. vv.
S. K.
Section 14,
N.
Township 10 N, Range 6 E, N. M. I
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- l--
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FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.

216 West Gold.

SI 8 S.

run
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rooms; mod
W Central.
rooms.
Kit
Central.
rooms,

mod-Walte- r

FOR

anir

Aiouern sleeping room
320 S. Edith St.
FOR RENT
Furnished room
bond
locality. 41fi S. Third. Phone
-FOR
i:
I'urnlsheii louins. Hoard
if de
422 W. Marquette.
FOR RENT-Hoar- d -- Modern
out room.
If d. sired. 421 W. Copper.
FOR RENT Furnished rooin with
board, near sanitariums. 1208 E.
Central nvenue.
FOR RENT Newly furnished front
room; modern, close In. BiJ W.
Sliver avenue.
1'Olt RENT Large, newlv furnished
rooms, with or without board, no
sick. Ulfi W. Stover.
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etc.,' storci

St.

household
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goods,

safely at reasonable
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car line.

.

$1,100 BUYS

WANTED

Cromwell Building.
1522W;
Office Phone

1172.

rates.
Advances made. Phone 640,
Tne Security Warehouse & Improve- Stern
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 .and 4.
Urnnt block, Third St. and Central.

lawyer.:
MltM-k-

Phono

.
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DENTISTS,

Ill, J.

K It AIT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms
Harnett Hldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mall.
10.

A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shops,
on street car line. Four-rooframe,
modern, nearly new; large scretned
porches, shade trees, chicken yards, A. . SIIORTLF, M. I).
Practice LlinHled to Tuberculosis.
etc. Frt cash, balance easy payPhone 1177.
ments. Call at 914 South Edith street. Hours: 10 to 12.
224 '4 W. Central Ave.
FOR HALE
Albuquerque
Sunlturlum. Phone 843.
ranch with
never falling spring. Ideal place
for cattle or sheep. Only $3.60 per
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
aero. To see is to buy. Thaxton &
Co.
Practice Limited to
m

fitYsiFsGloNs!

320-acr- e

FOR SALE Two lots In Sonih Highlands. 1201 H. Edith. Phone 5!i.

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.

Genito

IXU SALE.
Choice lots, single or In blocks.
The Wassermunn Bnd Noguchl Tests.
Y
ADDITION.
KulvarHan "COS" Administered.'
FOR RENT
See map at J. AL MOORE REALTY
Modern furnished and
Citizens' Hank Building-- .
Good four room cottage, extra large
housekeeping
rooms,
week
or CO., or any leading reul estate agency.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Come quick for choice level lots ut
lot, 30 big fruit trees, good outbuild month. Westminster. Phone 1073.
ings, chickens, household goods, etc. FOR RENT
Flats for light house- buyer's own terms.
(a;o. K. WOODS, M.
keeping. 404 N. Second street.
Owner leaves on the 10th Inst, betI'hyslclun and Surgeon,
Eter see us quick.
FOR RENT
Four tiousuKeepmg
tirnnt Building,
rooms, modern. Also three houseOffice, 1121; Res. 1561W.
rhones:
KALE
$400 buys small box house and lot
In South
For
house
of October, 1912.
Highlands. Phone G5.
on North Second. It Is also a bargain. keeping rooms, modern. 820 S. 3rd. Ht.
FOR RENT rFurnlshcd 3, 4 mid
Claimant names as witnesses:
lilt, C. II. CONNKU,
FOR
SALE Not unythlug, but the
room apartment houses. W, II.
Andy J. King, of Rarton, N. M.; Har
Osteopath.
the greatest bargains In houses ami
Rooms
215 W. Hold.
Stern Block.
mon Owen, of Carton, N. M.J Willots. W. II. Mc.Mllllnn, 215 W. Cold.
THAXTON
&
CO.
Phono
lis Klack, of Barton, N. M.; John
FOR RENT Two rooms, furnished A
HOME
mod-der- n
FOR
HALB
211 W. Gold.
Davis, of Rarton, N. M.
for light housekeeping; no sick. 32C
Phone U57
brick, cellar under hair the JOSEPH S, CI PES, SI. I).
MANUEL, OTERO,
N. Fourth street.
house,
lot 60x142, two screened
.
'
Aug-Whiting Bldg.
Suite
Register.
24: Sept. 23.
WHAT WE DO
apartments, porches, Highlands, on cur line, one Hours:
For KENT Three-rooa.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
completely
houseblock
furnished
for
1119; Res. 688.
Office
from
Central
ave.
Build and sell homes on your own
Phone
Cost to build
terms. New houses now ready. See keeping; two screened porches, mod- $2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
DHS. TI LL & ISAKKS,
ern, lilti W. Coal.
will handle it, balance at 6 per cent.
To I,OA.
Fifteen hundred ($1,600) us before investing.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Specialists
FOR i E NTThrce rooms furnished Address owner, P. O. Box 663, city.
HOME REALTY CO.
dollars on city property. P. (). box
State National Hunk Bldg.
for housekeeping. Electric lights,
45S.
Phone SOU.
402 W. Central.
bath and telephone, $15. 1011 N. 1st Kt.
I;.
SOIXIMON
BURTON, HI. 1.
TYPEWRITERS.
FOR RENT Two modern furnished WANTED
l:y man and wife,
Physician uml Burgeon.
rooms for light housekeeping. No
furnished house or rooms, in low- Phone 617.
Harnett Bldg.
UNDERWOOD Typewriter Co., 321
sick need apply. 505 W. Lead. ,
lands; not sick. II. L. C, Journal.
KM I'LOY.M ENT AGENCY.
W. Gold Ave. Phone 144.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
OR RENT Two rooms furnished
210 W. Silver.
Phone 351.
FOR SALE
light housekeeping, screen
Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
Furniture.
for
Teamstbrg and laborers,
WANTED
PIPE REPAIRING
72:1
N. Seetiiul St.
Till. 11 HA.
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 a day; all round porch, Jill. 734 S. Arno.
FOR SALE One Iron bed, 2 sanitary
blacksmith,
WANTED Pipes to repair.
good
$75
Joe
and
ioard;
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
cots, 2 stoves, I book case, 1 table,
waitress.
Richards. 111 W. Central.
for light housekeeping, with porch! 2 dressers, 2
dozen chickens. W.
WANTED
An engineer thut has some also room with Bleeping porch. 625 8, 11. Gee, 1'nlverslly.
.II.SSli; M. IIVKER,
FOR SALE
Livestock, Poultry. knowledge of electricity. Address Edith.
eon SAtti. i, i, ml dresser and K.I0
J. J., cure Journal.
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse.
S.
lug. 1201
Edllh street. Phone 55(1
Treatment at Your Hume.
FOR SALE 500 R. I. Reds and P
I'
Rocks, old and young. 1318 S. High
WANTED
.sale New and secondhand 309 2 W. Central Ave. .Phone 694.
Errand boys; Econ- furniture at lowest prices In town HOME comfort for the sick. Good
omlst.
FOR SALE Young driving team
FOR RENT
furnished cottage, sleeping porch. 1215 S. Edith. Crown Furniture store, 114 W. Gold.
well matched. 713 S. Edith.
food and nursing.
Special diets,
sanitary rooms.
Prices reasonable.
FOR SALE Toy French poodle pups WANTED
brick, complete
Roy not going to school FOR RENT
Rest references.
ly furnished and modern, close In.
pedigreed;
also grown
female
to carry paper route. Apply lit
The Lender, :il)!l-:- i I W. Central.
Miss L. S. ALGER.
French Poodle. l!ox S, Socorro, N. ..1. 1204 S. Edith.
J' oh
louring
cur
Res. 222 So. High St.
FOR RENT 4, 5, 7 and
Phone 12711
FOR SALE Pen thoroughbred White WE
TEACH you a trade In a few
modern houses. W. H. Mc.Mllllon, t' OR HALE Range In good
Leghorn laying hens. 223 S. Edith.
condition
months time; no expense but your 215 W. Gojd.
014 S. Fourth street.
HORSES FOR SALE Saddle, driv- work. Electrlicty, u ulomobiles, plumbI'OH SALE Complete
ing and work horses.
Apply Sic ing, brick laying, lull satisfied workphotograph!
MRS. GEORGE EVERI'IT.
men today; 40 Jobs going.
Catalog FOR RENT
Rooms with Board
ouuii, uxt camera, printing ma Teacher of piano forte
riaffey Co., Commercial Club build- tree.
United
Contracting
playing and
School
Trade
chine,
developing
ing, Albuquerque. N, M.
outfit
uml
cheni
Co., I.os Angeles.
voice culture.
ROOM ANI
HOARD, with sleeping lea Is, postcards. J. I.
Williams,
1'res
4115
W.
Sludlo
Room
1
Ave.
years
Phone 127IM
old.
FO R SALE 18 hens,
porch. 823 E. Central avenue. Phone byterliin
OPPORTUNITY
Sanitarium.
for a live man 1341J.
Orpington nnd R. I. Reds, also 20 ANselling
MARIAN MOKIAHTY
our
guaranteed
Yakima
Eighth.
N.
fine pullets. 609
Announces
the resuming of her
valley grown nursery stock; exclu
FOR SALE Team of ponies, wagon sive territory;
classes In muslu. Studio 210 South
WANTED Positions.
outfit' free; cash
High. Phone 1529W.
and harness. 717 S. Fourth.
weekly; "hustle," not experience, rewAiMi
carpet cleaning. W. A,
WANTED Work outside
of school
worr.
588.
205 E. Central.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won quired. Toppenlsh Nursery
Comyoung
by
man.
to
like
Would
hours
WANTED
Dressmaking
four firsts, one second, at state fair, pany. Toppenlsh. Wash."
and plain
THE STARK JXlt THE HOT
Alroom.
027,
board
Phono
make
and
sewing.
E.
104
Lead Ave.
1911. R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled
(SPRINGS OF JKMEZ, N. M.,
College.
buquerque
Business
WANTED
clerks,
Two
WANTED
unmarried.
v
To hirts pony for
and S. C. White Orpington.
Leaves Albuquerque postoffice
for
general
in
merchandise store
wneKs Willi privilege nf buying If
E.
L.
Eggs and chicks for Bale.
by bookecper
Position
WANTED
dully except Sundays at 6 a. m.
Must understnntl slock keen
Thomas, P. O. Box 111. 717 East country.
Can carry three passengers at a
and general olflce man; able to take wanted. Most drive ami be cafe f n
ing
and
lady.
salesmanship.
speaking
One
Thaxton
Co.,
211 W. Gold
ITazeldine.
time. First comes, firs: served.
fnll charge of office nnd handle ttny
Spanish 'preferred. State' njjc, experi- set
For tickets apply to
of books; references from past WANTE- D- To lent n small barn to
ence,
references, salary expected. employers,
keep one horse In. Box 59, Journal
Address H. o., care Jour- WANTED Livestock.
GAVINO GARCIA, Prop.
Hoard and room furnished. A. It. C,
N A N I El i - A horse weighing
mil.
about
1401 8. Broadway.
Phone 758.
Journal
office.
sow pounds; one that Is broken to
Horse and buggy.
WANTED Position by young lady ns
University Hill.
work.
Apply
Creamery.
Sunshine
cashier or office work, experienced.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED To buy, a cheap pony, or
Address C. O., care Journal office.
Willi la.noo or
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
keep.
of
over, to invest in real estate nnd
Rest
its
for
horse
take
WANTED Position as office assist
WANTED Girl for general bousebuilding
care. Call at 1204 S. Edith.
2,'
business. Guarantee 12 to
nt by young' lady, business course
work. Call at 234 N. Walter.
sate investment
and high school graduate with some per cent. Absolutely
o Journal.
Address
J.
' experience; good at figures und book
WANTED
Apprentices In mil'
work, fair speed in stenography. Will- WANT ED II you need liny papering,
llnery; Economist.
SUIT
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS,
panning or caisomining done, sei
ing to start tin low salary. Address,
me before you let your Job. Address,
CASES and hand bag', go to the
M. X., cafe Journal office.
Koseiulo Aragon, 311 Tiieras avenue.
Albuquerque Trunk factory. RepairYol'NG .MAN tilost, knowledge of
ing. Phone 423. 209 South Second
WANTED
Saleswomen
at tha
Spanish;
late
stenography, speaks
Effect! re January Itf. It It,
Economist. None but thoroughly
private secretary of lailroad manager,
experienced need apply.
Westbound.
hoii.si;h and mules. Drive or
TO EXCHANGE
P.
o.
W.
box uooii Wagons
R.,
employment.
desires
ride.
light
and
rigs for rent
Arrives Departa
671.
or
sale,
N.
1202
Simon
at
Garcia,
1
No. 1 Cal. Express.... 7:20p
EXCHANGE
farm one
8:10p
Arno Kt
LOST.
mile and a half from Estancla for
No. J Cal. Limited. ...10:55a 11:26a
No, 7 Mex.-Ca- l.
Albuquerque property.
No niort-K- i,
Kxp..,10:10p 1L06P
Owner. P. O. Box fisd.
LOST Hay pony (mare), 8 ye:,r:i old.
fires.
No.
Cal. Fast Mall..ll:60p 13:4la
weight 750 to MiO pounds, long $1.25 PER WORD inserting classified
lCaitbounn.
pnpera
lending
in
In
the
ads
ok
mane and tail, two white fee:, white
ii:.
No. 2 Tourist Exp... J:55p
4:2ta
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
(Ml
Senj
Dake
U.
S.
list.
The
4
8 S.i.
Adver
for
5:3&p
sprits on back, small limbs, good concornet. Ilausome en No.
t:V6P
Limited
St
8
433
Msing
Los
A;emy.
Main
Exp
6:S&p
graved, silver satin llnlsh. Gobi bell No.
?:
East
dition. P.rand "J" on left hip. I.ibcrCOLLEGE
3. F. VE'IERINARY
10
No,
8
U0a
Exp..
or
St..
Sun
Overland
Frsnelseo.
:1
Hps;
Gosrv
practically new.
und
l:IM
II
Sept. 16. No profession offers
Co.
reward for return. Thaxton
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C 211 West Gold.
Kl ram Trains.
i 5.11(1 violin and case.
$35.0(1
44
WANTED
Ivory
han No. 80 Mex. Exp.
Colt's
revt.'.er,
Salesmen.
Keane, Pres.. 1811 Market BL, Bat FOR SALE $44,1.00 peanut roaster
No. 815 El Paso Pass
Francisco.
and popcorn machine in good run- SALESMAN Sido line. To sell Jago dle, Shold holster..V
No. 810 Froio El Paso C:0a
peal!
38,
$15.00
Sniilh
Wessen
ning order. Will sell for $125.00. Will
No.
From Kl Paso (:30p
stores handle nnd holster.
Metal Polish to hardware
make good inom-- for right man.
WANTED Roomers.
Requires little time;
and garages.
W. J. Rains. GhIIiiii. N. M.
RubberHred Stuilebaker carriage.
Itosncll, Clovia and Aniarlllo.
No.
What have you to trade?
Employed lady to room in For SALE .Moting piciure show, large sales; good commission; excluWANTED
Pecos VaJ. xp
7:ita
Jago Manufacturing
No.
Aibuo. Exp.. :!!
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST,
only theater in town of 2.00(1, pav- sive territory.
private family. No sick. Apply 333
Third Mini Gold.
ing. Price $31111. Hox i !:, Artesla, X. M. Co., Houston, Tex.
N. Fifth street.
JOllNaOM,
.
P. i.
FOR RENT

Apartments.

CROHSAN- - K EN N ED

!.

F0SL-

5.

3,

J?J?fEj

J2RR&?i

or

sale

1

Vfe

tij

--

v;ir.i

-

3

V

JIJSJNSAJJCES

for sale

DAILY.

I.enve Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
fur
Fair.
Stato
dins
I tiebln,
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Cob.. Sept. R. William
"'linings I'ryan is scheduled to speak
Silver City 4 p. m.
Arrive
the Colorado state fair on Septem-"SMt-la- l
Cars on Itrnucut
17lh, Cnlnnel Roosevelt will speak
on the liih and
Speaker Jo- - Call or Address: C. W. Marriett. Prtp.
former
I'h Cannon will speak at a subse-'mim.
tiuvcr t iiy.
date not yet fixed, according to
lillllct'.

modern,

Go.

FOR RENT Furnished
rn; Bo sick. Apply 101
FOR RENT Modern
Grande Hotel. 61 W.
FOR RENT-wr- n. Furnished

STORAGE.

655-32-

..

William

frnrae,

Porterf ield

Rooms.

d.

Corner Central mill Third.
Brigadier General John A.
Pershing, commander of the depart.M.
Albuquerque,
ment of Mindanao, Philippine Islands,
who was assigned as the military attache of the embassy at Tokio, will be
LEGAL NOTICES.
the first to board the Maryland to
i Iconic Mr. Knox and parly.
On landing, the secretary will be reDepartment of the Interior,
ceived at the pier by the governor,
U. S. Land Office.
mayor and other notables, as well as
Santa Fe, N. M Aug. 9, 1912.
many American residents of YokoNotice is hereby given that Fran-tischama.
The secretary will leave for
Lion, of I.aguna, N. M., who,
Tokio at 5 o'clock and will be given on July
1907,
10,
made homean elaborate reception at Tokio by stead entry, No. 11725, for N. E.
representatives of the iirmy and navy. section 8, township 8 N., range 6 W.,
N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice
V. A. Smith, Brldgeton, Ind.,
had to establish claim to the land above
kidney trouble for year?, and was so described before Silvestre.
Mirabel,
crippled with rheumatism he could IT. S. commissioner, at San Rafael.
not dress without help, lie started N. M on the 7th day of October,
using Foley Kidney Pills, and says: "1 1912.
began to get better at once, ami now
as witnesses:
Claimant names
nil my trouble has left me and T do Hugh Johnson, Juan Joso Torres,
not feel that I ever hud rheumatism.
Kisero, Toribio Santiago, all
1 ' est well all night
and th- - 59 years
old, can now do the work of a man of Laguna, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
of 35 years. I would like to bo the
Register.
means of others getting benefit from
I'oley Kidney Pills." Refuse subsli An?. 10: Sept. 9.
totes. J. J I. O'Rielly Co.
.Department of the Interior,
17. S. Land Office.
Snnta Fe, N. M., Aug. 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Cecillo
Martinez, of Juan Tomas, who, on
February 15, 1910, made homi stead
application, serial No. 012 106. for 120
SW.
NW.
acres. E.
SW.
section 4, township 9, range (I
NO
E N. M. P. meridian, has fllel ni
tiee of Intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before li. R.
Whiting, at Albuquerque, on the 11th
day of October. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose
E. Carpenter, Joso Jarainillo y Haca,
Carlos Hen-era- ,
Justo Martinez, all of
Contest at Polls Today is Be- Juan To mas.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
tween Republicans and DemAug.

be

on car line;

FOR RENT

--

To-ki- o.

"vi in,,,.
'b'lii.icrat;

GUxl42,

A. Fleischer

The Maryland will be convoyed by
the Japanese battleship Fuji and the
armored
cruisers Iwato and

1

and

Forty acres on the Tmpo.ua River,
near Ruseburg', Oregon. Partly cleared, some good bottom land, all fit"
11 South Fourth Street,
mile from rail- l'lione U7 1.
fruit land, one-haNext to New Postof floe.
road station and right on the S. P.
R. R. electric line no
building.
proof, to
tlon to make final
establish claim to the land above
WIMi considki I'AHT trade described, before H. R. Whiting,
at
United
States Commissioner,
I T TO S'J.OIMI.
EMPIRE
Albuquerque, N. M., on the 16th day

Tokio, Sept. 1. The United States
armored cruiser Maryland with Secretary Knox and party aboard, will
anchor in Yokohama harbor nt 3
o'clock this afternoon, according to a
wireless received from the warship.
Mr. Knox will attend the funeral of
the bite empi ror as Hpeoial representative of the I'nited States.

THIRD

frame

12th St., on car line; terms.
7 room, 2 story, modern resi$4000
dence, hot water heat, 76 ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,

terms.

position; when, if our civilization In to endure, there will be one
family, one head, one woman about
whose knees will cluster the childicn
she is raisins to lie the keepers of
believe In women voting
the state.
once In every election, and that by
the vote of her husband."

Forty-thre- e

$2650 8 room, 2 story frame dwell
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,

"I pray wo may see the day," said
the general, "when California has
done with the experiment of turning
our women into Amazons; that she
will come hack to her

God-give-

Bargain in Ranch

two-stor-

Chicken

Wlr. I

B? Morning Jonmal ftprcl.l

FOR SALE.
3 k acres of good land, close
2700
In, alfalfa, garden, good
y
barn, suithouse, largo
able for dairy.
miles
$1800
10 acres of land, two
from postofl'ice, large barn, other

Rooms
Res. phone

ti:

a

bo-gi-

r

1

ll:lt

Ad-dre-

til
ill
Ill

ifiai
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first Glass

Crescent Hardware Company
,

lit

HnnN
Knrr,Hitiu-,

Valtes and

W. CENTRAL

mrnUhlnf Good a, Cattery, Tool, Iron Pipe,
rinaablag. Heating, Via end Copper Work,

There I JumI ii n much difference In Navajo lllankets
(in there in In milts of clothes.
The
difference,
principal
however, in in the twist and
'
weave. A loose, soft blanket
In not worlh hnlf th price In
weight n the hurdur twlHt
H nil closer
woven blanket, to
say nothing iibout rolura and

IMIMIMMMMMMIMMIMMMMMIIMMIMUMIM

Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream

Phone 420
ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA ROSA

Grocera

Vcai

K.

In

M.j
N. M. Albuquerque,
Colo.; I'cuom, N. M.J Corona,

COMPLETE LINE OF
NICE

A

"Your Money Hack
Wnnt It."

S.

M.

N.

teacher,

M.J

vIhII to

ma

NATIONAL

Mtt-n-

Denver

manager of the
of the Western
In the city, nnd

NeWdpaper Union, Is
will remain hero a few dayn.
Mineral lodge. No. 4, KnlghlH of
Ivthliid, meetH this evening ut.
n'clack. All mem hers and visitors
are urgently rciiueKted to he present.
(hiughter of n
MIhm U. Mnyhery,
well known ranchman at Dutll, wan
hero lust nlKht on her way to Santa
Fh, where sh will intend school this

WAGONS

H

Strong Brothers

GOODS

Oadertaaera and rmlwlaeert.
Prompt Her vice Day or NlfM.
Telephone 7ft. Keeldenoe IM.
tron BlkH Copper ma atooosWL

winter.
II.

tt

Just In

II. Wnllenhorst Is In
Hun Miirclal, coming

the city
here to

from
attend the deinocrutle state convenSocorro
tion uh a delegate from
county.

In the event tbat you ahoutd
not receive your morning paper,
telephone UKYANT'H
giving your name
end addreae and the paper will
be delivered by a apeolal
Phou 6 01 or tel.

3 for

returned ycMcrclay from a
friend In Kanxu.

rail.
I'. F. WudHworth,

WHITE

BISCUIT CO'S.

AIM Oc Packages

If You

Littler Ilfeld left yeKterday evening
for WorccHter aiadcmy, In MaRHachu-ettH- ,
nchool this
where he will

iii mn HLAUNDRY

t

C. S, Culp, u sheep man who does
u eoiiHldeialile hiiHlness In New Mex-

ico woollies,

regular trips.
Ford, Colo.

mee-teng-

here on one of his
He comes from llocky

In

Kurl W. Greene, assistant secretary
of the, democratic state central com
mlltcu, arrived last night from Hanta
Fe to Httend the state convention to
morrow, lie was uccompanled hy his
fumlly.
All memhers of the f)rder of the
Kasteru Star are reiiuested to attend
the funeral services' fif the young;
son of Mr. und Mrs. J. It. Whltesldcs,
which will he held at the fumlly residence, 2li Fast Garfield, this mornHOMER H. WARD. Mar.
ing at 10 o'clock.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
There will he u regular session of
SIS Marble Ave.
riiouc Soe.
Hallut Abyad Tempi'', A. A. O. N. M.
H., ut the Masonic temple, this evenWKATIICK HI'rOHT.
Vlslling tiohles ale
o'clock,
ing ut
For the twenty-fou- r
hours ending Invited to attend. Harry Hraun, recorder.
ut tl o'clock ycsleiduy evening.
Maxlnuini temperature, Hii degree;
Tony FrlHchineyor, who was
i n in u in temperature,
64; range 31.
at Uiguna Saturday for the al
Temperature lit 0 p. In., yesterday, leged clime of rape, was taken on to
winds;
clear.
South
Independent e, Kan., yesterday morning, on No.
hy I'ndersherll'f W. H.
I'OIU'CAKT.
Wadinuli, who made the arrest.
600 Held of Range Raised
lieports
the bedside of J. C.
Washington, Sept, 8. New Mexico Neud, a localfrom
merchant who has been
I.oeal lliiiiuler alormii nnd somewhat very III
for about u month past, were
pooler Monday; TueHday, fair.
to thtj effect that he was improving
lowly and lhat hope was now enter- II. Homer Hill, of Socorro. Hpellt
tallied for his complete recovery.
lust night here.
P. Gillette Cornish, who, ns "Doc"
Miss Clara Talley arrived last night
Cornish, was the Idol of local footlmll
from her home at Santa Fe,
fit nil suvi'i'ftl years ago, left yesterday
Julian SalaK, a machinist from afternoon on No. 4 for yule, whore
years
old,
Going 3 and S
Helen, wan n vbdlor here yesterday.
he will enter the upper clunnes this
Phillip JaiselM anil V, C. Logan are year.
He Is expected to make the
'
iioin their home at il l.os Lu- varsity eleven this fall.
Lent, plain, ticvjr bodies end visitors
pus, having arrived last n Ik .
lieuvy kliouriT.
All members of Triple Link He- Horn, Numbly, Seplemher K, to Mr.
Prk-7 anil $
per lieml, all In (hr
lodge No. 10. ale reiieslcd tu
bekah
and Mix V. I', i.'ohh, an
iK'Mt of eondllloii.
meet at Hie col tier of First street and
hahy girl.
Central avenue at o'clock tills morn
Miss Christine Ayer, n kindergarten ing to attend Ihe funeral of the
son of Hiollier and Sister White- lde. Hy order of the noble grand.,
t'oia Intel, secretary.
I'he Liernallllo County Poultry as
MrlntiMh. mrraooe Conulv. N. M.
sociation will hold its tegular moniiii.v
meeting Wednesday nlghl ut 7:U0
o'clock at Odd Feliutts' hall. There
HAIRDRESSING
will he several Important matters to
Manicuring. Swllelun Made Mini Dyed.
come before the meeting or Interest
MAKIM I I O 1 It CAMS
to poultry fanciers and all are united
AMI ihwii:us.
to attend the meeting.

IS.,

Reward
The above reward will be paid
for the erreat and conviction of
anyone caught stealing ooplea
of the Morning Journal from
the doorwaya of subscriber
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
5.00

25 Cents

WARD'S STORE

tuxiiintttttinHtittt'

H

lor Sale!

)

Rambouillet
Rams

I

e

eight-poun-

d

!

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Trunks

MRS. CLAY,

Opposite

"

4

gTerke

Poatofflce.

ogleT doane

Abstracts, Fire Insurance.
Civil Kiigir.eering, Surety Honda,
Ileal Kstnts anil Loans.
S. Stern Hid
Phone 1J. Rooms S

s ome

Do ii

WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.

ri,

workmanahlD count.
We guarantee more for your money
thun any other contracting nan iu i
buquerque. office at
RIPFRIOK riiANTNO MlUi.
l'lioue S77.
mnA

I

MII.I.AKD MAKT1N.

e

HinUm
e
Your mother l
e to hear from yo. Write or wire
tl. M.
e coll.vt.

with their clothes
The funkier the hetter

Sterling returned yesterday

1

has been
Detroit, where he
spending ten days n the fuctory und
Cuinptillim
off lies of the Stiinson
Sales Company, and will make his
hciohiimrtcrN here In the future. Mr.
Sterling, whd has been ti resident of
this city for some time, has been
made sales manager for the company
for tbe district comprising Arizona,
New Mexico anil Colorado.
from

men are fussy
we

EDWARD CLIFFORD IS
VICTIM OF PAINFUL
ACCIDENT YESTERDAY

wel-

come them. Our clothes for fall
meet the mirror critic face to

the
IMward Clifford,
son of oakov Clifford, yesterday suslook Ins ami tained a palnfurwonnd which cost him
Mylish,
when
the end of his left
last but not lont, made 1V Nholttuii exploded prematurely. Young
day
nnd
Clifford had been hunting all
was on hie way home with several
mi
eompunlons. when the crowd suw a
hawk. Clifford reached down In the
llian ordlnniy bed of the wagon in which they were
Al no niorr
In some way
ruling, to get his gun.
dollies iMMight l UcwIirir-- . Take he got the finger of one hand In
front of the :arn l and the gun caught
a good liMik liHlay.
as he picked It up and was discharged.
The charge of shot severed the
of his IcM hand at the Joint as
neatly as though II had been done w ith
p.
a knit
SurtM.-aj
attention was given me
wounded member and the lad will
soon be able to go about his usual duI ties.
hut
(lender

foe.

Slim?,

comfortable.

i

J

11

fun-ringe-

snni-BLOc- n

SIART CLOTHES

Suits $18 and

l

St.

1

So the people may know just what
The opening attraction of the fall
the phi l form of the progressive party
winter theatrical neuson In
will be the dramatized m means, the clll.ens of Albuiiueniiie
of George Harr McCutcheon's thrill- and lis vicinity have been invited by
ing romance of war, love and laugh the progressive leaders to attend a
f
ter, "Heverly," which comes to Flki'imass meeting to be held hh an
the
to the state convention
theater on next Monday n!ght,
tember Kith. The production comes progressive party, tomorrow night at
direct from Its long cngageiiie'it ut S o'clock In the Klks' theater.
the Studobnker theater, Chlcag), and
It Is proposed to pause in the la- the company w hich appear It tiil MI,.H of the convention at thul time
clly la the sumo one that han iii.ul and Coloni George W. Pilchard will
"JtevriHly" Ho popular arid Mo well uriulysse and explain the progressive
patronized.
platform, with especial attention to
In every city In whi.di Ihey have lis relation to the practical affairs of
groelid the ordinary man's Hie. Congressappeared (they have been
with large and enthusiastic t udienos man George Curry will preside at the
und uflor the first performance meeting and will have n few words
"stand room only" has been the sign to say alu.ut the manner In which the
that hus greeted late owners to the "hull moose" Is charging through the
theater. The play has u wonderful eastern Ktalcs and how the old repubappealing power und Is enlhiiHluMI-cull- y lican bosses ate already gelting ready
r
to pack up und leave" "unwept,
received by all classes of
patrons.
ami unsung."
According to the program arranged
It Is a alory of war, a story of love
and u story of laughter. Plot fal- for tomorrow the progressive, convenlows counterplot, amusing situation tion will be called to order at I
nnd o'clock In the afternoon and the prefollow one utter the other,
through the whole Is running one of liminary work of appointing commit(he most delightful love stories one tees and getting organized will he
ever hud the pleasure of witnessing finished up during the afternoon. At
The production bus S o'clock the mass meeting:wlll he
on the Hinge.
been uiiniptuously staged and every held to last about one houiv and a
advuntnse taken of the wealth of half and after the meeting doses th
descriptive delail furnished by the convent hm will resume it lubors and
author. The Graustttrklan landscape complete Its work.
lends Itself particularly to the scene
The leaders of the progressive parpulnter's nrt. for there ure great mas- ty say that while, every one knows
sive mountuins, sharp rugged valleys, that thdr party staiSdu for prMBI'es- cool limpid lakes, babbling brooks and Hive principles, the average kclizen,
a wealth of trees and folluge. With Ihe movement being new, does not
ueh a background the gorgeous understand JukI what these plu,nks in
bright colored costumes, of the fur the platform mean practically to the
eiiKt show up with udded brilliancy laboring man and ordinary
citizen
und the whole forms a picture that and Colonel Prlchurd has been select
Is well worth seeing.
ed, us a clear and fluent speuker, who
has studied the platform carefully, to
carpenter,
a
yon
telephone
need
If
makevthe explanation.
lleseddcu, phone H77.
It is planned to have some well
known progressive, who has not yet
hern selectee', cull the meeting to orDISPLAY OP FLAGS IS der and Invite Congressman Curry u
preside.
After Curry's talk, Colonel
Prlchurd will deliver his oration and
some other speaker will deliver a
short address.
REQUEST MADE
The public Is invited at attend this
meeting und it Is expected that the
theater will ho filled.
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You'll
You'll
You'll
You'll

.

2.
3.
4.

e

get better clothes;
save time;
save money;
get a better fit.

may have an idea that
something better than ready-madYou

means

"made-to-inCuour- e"

The truth

e,

is

that

when you buy

Hart SchafFner & Marx

ud-o-

Sep-jjun-

thc-ale-

BY MAYOR

Saddle horses, Trimble,

Col. Sellers Says Every Mer
chant Can Show Appreciation
of Convention Delegates by
Hanging Up Old Glory,

113 N. 2nd.

J. HTElElADLY
UTO

T

e e e
Mayor

V.

K.

B.

last

Hellers

night made the suggestion that
every merchunt and business man

of Alliutiucrque show his appreciation of the many delegates In
Albuipioriiue to attend the three
state conventions by displaying
conspicuous place the
in
American flag.
The suggestion Is a timely one,
since It will occasion no unusual
effort to hang out Old Glory,
the display of which makes the
prettiest and most putriollc dec-

Veteran Liveryman Sustains
Severe Wounds When Ellis
Car Crashes Into Buggy
Which He is Driving,

J. H. Pegue, for many years fast
manager for W. L. Trimble's livery
stable, sustained severe Injuries Saturday evening at ft: 5 5 when the lousy
orative scheme Imaginable.
In which he was riding was slvick
Mayor Sellers requests that
by an
automobile driven by Mrs.
the flags In) kept displayed unGeorge F.llls. wile of the proprietor
til after Thursday, on which day
of a local curio store. Mr. Pegue susthe last convention Is held. It will
tained a severe gash in his scalp, hia
do much to Impress on the contight ear was badly cut and torn,
vention visitors that Albuquerand his face bruised und cut. After
que Is glad to have them In the
the accident he was given snrgiciil
city, says Ihe mayor.
attention und was taken to his home,
HOD West Gold avenue.
Yesterday he had a high fever ail
day, which subsided somewhat hint
night.
lie is said to be badly hurt,
GOVERNOR AND HIS though not dangerously.
Mr. Pegue, according to statement
from Hie best sources, was driving
south on Second street. He was traveling at a fair rate of speed, nnd was
ATTEND
TO
STAFF
crossing Tijeras avenue when the
auto, driven by Mrs. Kills, came west
on Tijeras avenue, and. although Mrs.
Kit in made every effort to divert the
ANNUAL BALL
car farther to the side, so as not to
strike the buggy, the front wheel of
the auto struck the rear wheel of the
buggy and the rig was turned over.
Mr. Pegue struck the sidewalk on
Executive Accepts Invitation of hi head, nnd was partially stunned.
mopped the car and waltel
Montezuma Committee Ten- toMrs.seeKills
If there was anything to be
lor the relief of the Injured man.
dered Him Yesterday Morn- done
the , stttior.
Several firemen, from
across the street, picked Mr. Pegue
ing at the Alvarado.
up. and employes from Trim hle's sta-

. .. ...

...

...

)

ble, in the ni'Xt block, took him home
Hy a great effort, Mr. Pegue manGovernor William C. McDonald has
driv-i- n
promised to attend the Monteioma aged to get the horse he was
not of the wav of the automo
ball. Yesterday morning the commit
ran away after th.
tee of this big event for the State fair. bile. The animal
heu.te.1 hv r'hairman H. O. Jaffa, call accident, but was soon caught.
ed on the state's chief executive at the
Alvarado hotel ami invited him to at
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
tend the ball, accompanied oy .Mrs.
McDonald, and to bring his stalf and

you're getting the best clothes you
can find, You better buy them,
clothes,

ready-mad- e,

Fine suits $18 and up

SIMON
STERN
THE CEN1RAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Tin's store is the home of

Hart Schaffner

&

Marx clothes.

, be on the hill this morning nnd sev
lerul hours this afternoon to reeeiva
the applications of students for work
in their classes and to consider the
adjustment of different courses.
--

ROMERO

LIKELY TO

TAKE CHARGE Oil
THURSDAY
United States Marshal
Cannot File His Bond and
Commission Until Judge W,
H, Pope Returns to State,

New

Secundino Romero, of I.as Vegas,
appointed United States marshal by
President Tuft a few weeks ago, will
likely take charge of the office Thurs
day. Mr. Itomero, It is said, cannot
file his bond and commission as iin- cumbent of the office until Judge
William JI. rope, who In now ut Denver, returns to the state. The Judge
will be back tomorrow.
Asked about the matter last night,
Marshal C. M. Koraker confirmed the
report thut Thursday would likely be
his lust day In the office, and added,
"Of course I wish to turn over the
office to Mr. Itomero as soon as possible. I cannot do so until Judge
Pope returns, but then I will appear
before him and complete the change.
"I understand Mr. Romero has re
ceived his commission and has ar
ranged his bond, so that there is nothing left to do but make the nctual
turn over."
Mr. Koraker
declared that Mr.
Romero would have no choice but
to remove his office to Santa Ke "I
once. He said that the office could
be located hy the attorney general
at any place where a term of court
was held, and that the attorney general had already ordered the office
to Santa Fe.
He intimated that this
was due to Influence brought to bear
in Washington. The office had only
been kept here temporarily, he said,
until suitable quarters could be arranged at the capital.
""There was no available information
yesterday us to the selection of deputies by Mr. Itomero. There are at
present two deputies under civil service regulations, and several others,
appointed by Mr. Koraker. Cnder the
principle of giving the victor the
spoils, these will probably be out of

Toiqorrovv work will begin In earnest, lessons will lie assigned, und the
work for the year outlined.
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, Dr.
David It. P.oyd will address faculty
und students at formal opening exercises to lie held in liodey hall. The
address is expected to deal considerably Willi the need for real hard work,
for Dr. ltoyd Is known us a firm believer in that gospel.
Citizens are invited to attend. Any
who attend Hie assured of a warm
welcome.
At the meeting of the regents Saturday it was decided to take up with
R. P. Krvicn, commissioner of public
lands, the selection of the university's allotment of 200,000 acres from
the public domain in New Mexico.
The rentals from these lands are expected to form a large portion of the
revenue of the institution In years lo
come, and great care will be used In
their selection.
It was al.so decided to consult the
forest service officials with reference
to the cutting of mature timber from
university timber lands In such a way
that the young growth should pot be

Injured.

Baking Powder Biscuits
Llsht aa a Feather
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
Baking Powder Biscuits made hy this
recipe are so far ahead of ordinary baking powder biscuits thut, if once tried,
you will never use any other recipe.
Try it the next time you run short of
bread. Save this recipe.
29

C Baking" Powder Biscuits
cup shortThree cups flour; H lo
ening; 3 leifl teaspoonfuls K C Baking
bwi'er; about 1 cup milk or water; 1
teaspoonful salt.
Sift three times, the fiour, salt anil
baking powder.
Work into the flour the
shortening-- , using lard or butter for
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
dough with the milk. The softer the
biscuit enters the oven, the lighter it
comes out. Never knead baking powder
a job Thursda.v.
biscuits; press the dough into shape and
Mr. Romero, who came to Albuquerque Saturday night to confer with roll lightly. Cut in small shapes and
Marshal Koraker, returned yesterday Kike on a sheet or very shallow pan in
afternoon to I.as Vegas, lie did not a hot oveu. In placing biscuits in the
care to stute his plans regarding prob-nhl- u pans place wel' apart, not allowing edges
changes In the deputies and of to touch. Small biscuits are letter than
fice force until after lie took charge. large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper amount of time to raise and
bake.

OPENS

UNIVERSITY
FALL

TH

SEMESTER
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Large

Attendance Expected
from
Present Indications;
Registration Will Probably

Occupy

All

Hnve you sren the new K C Coek's Bnol?
Brimful ot npitb:ititf m-iie-s
that Miiuely mut
he uccesbful evrry time if the few simple tliov-tion- s
sre carefully followed. You would glaoiv
pay 50 cents lor this valunMe book, yet wc srf.l
if ahsoltttriy ftf upon receipt of the colored
K C bJikin
packed in every
Powder. Jaooks Men. Co., chin.ifo. hiw:l
Cuuk',1 book certificates.
ctus do Uut

Day.

Mountains
Notice the Fplendid photographs of the Sandia
Mountains, on display at
Matson'g and Strong's by
Wall on.

.r

hite-side-

s

l

Overcoats $18
and

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

,

IM fSoU
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ELKS' THEATER

ready-mad-

This morning at 9 o'clock, registration for the fall semester of the
year l12-i:- i
will begin. It is expected to iif very heavy. In fact, indications are that the attendance at the
their wives.
end of the first week will exceed that
The governor accepted the Invita
llobcrt Whiteside.
of any previous year at any time.; Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
tion, and promised that he and his
The funeral of Robert, the infant The students who desire to enroll can:
staff, with hid wile and their wives. ., of Mr and Mrs. Joseph 11.
best attain their end by doing so early'
General Planing Mill.
"' today,
should all tie here as guests of Ihe
will be held this mornir-and t.y attending classes to-- ;
committee for the stellar soelai eveni 10 o'clock ,(rom the home of his morrow, w hen organisation w ill be
of the year.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
grandmother. Mrs. 1. - I'rackell. 114 completed.
more
This assures that the brilliancy of Kast Garfield avenue.
will1
in
departments
all
Prolessors
military uniforms will no! be lacking
at the function, which the committee
Ga., has
Homer.
Mr. J. N. Hill.
lie one of the biggest things used
as will
Foley's Honey and Tar ComMad-,le- r
by
given
association.
fair
ever
the
says
years,
she always
and
pound for
CerrHhw Ski'e
A really effective kidney and
Preparation: are already un.tcr wav recommends
friends. "It
It to her
Gallup Si
niiisl first slop the prog
upwardsl ress of the disease
I
promised
when
that
It
it. and
and
roughs
our
cure
to
fails
and then cure the for
novr
Ihe I .a is opened, there will tu- some cold and prevents croup. We have
PHONF
conditions that cause It. I e
tl.
kidney and blad- pleasant surpiiscs for tn.ne wno at live ch'i'tren and always give them
am. sizes, stkam coai
I Kidney i'illa for all
Avnm rrrr,
Foley's llonev and Tar Compound for
Wood. Cnrtl Wood. Native Kindling. lire
der troubles and nrlnarv Irregulari- tend.
Wood. I
Mill
roka,
'
llrk-lc- .
and they are all anon well. We
ties. They are eafe and reliable. They
Ure t lay, Santa Fe llrick, t'onxm Itrk-k- . IJaan.
1
tor light hauling. a cold, not
Phone
tl,M
lw without tt In our house.
help quickly and permanently. In the
parcels, menaengera. Prompt Service. IHnuld Welly Co.
llow pai kaae. J. Ji. O lileily Co.
fore-fliu--
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Wm. Mcintosh

RALLY

ought to wear

clothes, instead of having
your measure taken, and the clothes made for you. Because
You

and

Strong's Book Store

Kelly and&Dealers
Grooo,Wholesale
Co. (Inc.)
Wool. Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
S.
Tucumcarl,
Lm
Trinidad,

ALBUQUERQUE

HOLD

Dramatization of George Bam Mass Meeting Called for
Night at Which Third
McCutcheon's Romance of
ANational Platform is
Party's
Love
War,
and Laughter
to be Fully Explained,
ttraction September 16th.

can not
be bent In nny respect und
the best of It nil In lliul we'll
chnrge no more thun you will
pay tor an Inferior grade,
Crime and Kee for yourself,

Wholesalers of Everything
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Charles Ilfeld Co.
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Navajo Blankets
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